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John MaeMillan, Factory Manager, L'Air Liquide Society,
Limited, West Toronto.

Alex. Fellows, Machiniat, Consumers' Gao Works, Toronto.
Riley Schenck, Safety Engineer, Toronto.
W. H. Sample, Master Mechanie, G. T. R., Ottawa, Ont.
A. J. Morrison, Hep. General Lamp Supply Cempany,

Toranto.
J. H. Wilkinson, Machinist, G. T.R. Shops, Stratford, Ont.
Jas. Beaumont, Machiniat, G.T.R. Shops, Stratford,Ont.
Jaa. Geldart, Machinist, G.T.R. Shope, Stratford, Ont.
Geo. Kirby, Machinist, G.T.R. Shops, Stratford, Ont.

THE APPLICATION 0F STEEL TUBING TO MECH-
ANICAL CONSTRUCTION

The proportion of iron and steel tubing uaed in locomotive
construction is no large that extperience with the various nma-
terials of which this tubing is made in locomotive practice,
forma by itielf a good criterion of the value of such materials
for general machine construction. Hence wo might tirst con-
aider locomotive tubes and the relation which has heen found
between the properties of the materials and the muleage record
of the engine.

SERVICE AND 1,.BoRArORY Tzsvs

We have, as you are awaro, three classes of tubing for boiler
work; lap-weld charcoal-iron, lap-weld steel, and searniesa
steel. The first of these ha. heen able to hold its own until
recently in spite of eomparatively inferior physical properties,
probably due to the impression that chu"oa mron was better
ablc to reuist corrosive conditions and was easier to weld than
xnoet grade. of steel. The nurnerous laboratory tests which
have beon made i researches on this aubject, particularly
during the last ton yearu, have flot shown the difference ex-
potodi under natural conditions of corrosion; however, these
tests were net considered eitirely Batisfactory by practical
mon. Service tests were etarted by a number of the leading
railroads about the sme tirne as the.e laboratory investiga-
tions and thore in now availablo plenty of data from, both sour-
Oes Moot of the"o practcal service testa were made by apply-
ing charcoal-iron and steol tubes, side by aide, in the sarne


